JL m of that part, might afford us, in a m atter fo obfcuie
In my firft experiment of this kind (which was in the Bader-week 1683.J my hopes were foon defeated, by the death of the D og, two days after the 'Operation j but being more fuccefsful ii\a fe-j cond attempt, l will now (according to your defire,) give you an account of i t :
April 168 3. I took a Bitch, of about a year old, and opend th Abdomen, on the right fide, in the Regio Iliac a-, pacing my knife thro the Mufculus oblique afcendens, and by the fide of the Mufculus %e-&h s 3 having found the Cecum, I immediatly put up the other gutts again into the Abdomen,after which I feparated the the I l e u m ) cutting the membrane which binds part of the former to the latter 3 then, having made aligature on the aftery which comes to the Caecum,I made three, or four prick-fea fides of t\\eCecum>, at the farther end of it, where it is continu th and by thus fowing the Tides together, ftopt the paffage of the Faeces that way 3 after this I cutt off the Cecum about \ of an inchfrom the ditches, and Towed together the new made lips, entringmy needle ajw aison thelnfideand paffmg itthrOthe outer membrane, that T5 the lips might the better touch edge wais, and grow together, the wounds being fowed up, and the Bitch tied a way, milk is fet before her, of which fhe lapt a fmall quantity the next morning, and by degrees recovered, fo that in three weeks fhe Teemed as well as ever 3 in a tittle time (running up and down in the College) (be grew fat, and proud, and the lad fumftier brought a litter o f W h elp s: Ln four moneths obfervation I could not perceive any fuch alteration in her, as m ightreafonably be im puted to the lots of theCVerww.
S e p t . 19.168 hI cauled her to be haagd, and Opend he cond time \Dr. Pitt, Our Learned Profeffotr o f was \ pleafed to oblige me with his company 3 w e found a,g*eat part of j the Omentum ly in a heap on the right fide 3 it had not recovered its natural poduref dnce tt was p u tu p with the guts at the fir d opening ; the edges of the wound were well grown together 3 in 1 diort, we did not find any thing that feemed to intimate the lead ; want,-or fupply the place of t h e^r^; Smcidla ]
